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BYLAWS OF
SAN MIGUEL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION,

an Arizona non-profit corporation

ARTICLE I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

1.1 Principal Office. The principal office of this corporationshall be locatedat the
place designatedin the Articles of Incorporationof San Miguel CommunityAssociationthe
"Artictes" or at such other place as the Association may designatefrom time to time in
accordancewith theArizona statutesgoverningnonprofit corporations,but meetingsof members
and directorsmaybe heldat such otherplacewithin the Stateof Arizona as may be designated
by the Boardof Directors.

1.2 DefinedTerms. Capitalizedterms used in theseBylaws without definition shall
havethe meaningsspecifiedfor suchterms in the MasterDeclarationasdefinedin 1.8 andthe
TractDeclarationof Establishmentof Covenants,ConditionsandRestrictionsfor Las Campanas,
Blocks D and B A.K.A. San Miguel Subdivision, recordedin the Pima County Recorder’s
Office on June 5, 2006 at Docket 12818, Page 1848 the "Tract Declaration" as such
documentsmay be amendedfrom time to time collectiyely the "Declaration". In the eventof
any duplication of a definition in the Master Declaration and a definition in the Tract
Declaration,the meaningascribedto the definedterm in the Tract Declarationshall governand
control.

1.3 Conflicting Provisions. In thecaseof any conflict betweentheArticles andthese
Bylaws, the Articles shall control; and in the caseof any conflict betweenthe Declarationand
theseBylaws, the Declarationshallcontrol.

1.4 Designationof FiscalYear. The fiscal yearof the Associationshall begin on the
1st day of Januaryandendon the 31st day of Decemberof everyyear,exceptthatthe first fiscal
yearshall beginon the dateof incorporationof theAssociation.

1.5 FinancialRecords. An annual report consistingof at least the following shall be
madeavailableto all Memberswithin sixty 60 daysafter the closeof eachfiscal year:

i A balancesheet;

ii An operatingincome statement;and

iii A statementof changesin financial position for the fiscal year.

The annual financial report shall be on an audited, reviewed or compiledbasis, as the Board
determines,by an independentpublic accountant;provided,however, that an audited financial
statementshall beobtainedby the Board at leastonceevery three3 years.
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1.6 Declarants Reserved Voting Rights - ExclusiveVoting. Notwithstanding
anythingcontainedhereinto the contrary,so long asDeclarantowns any Lots, no Member, other
thanDeclarant,shall be entitled to vote on any matterof concernto the Associationuntil all the
Lots as designatedon the Plat have beensold and conveyedto personsother than Declarantor
until such earlier time as Declarantshall notif’ the Association, in writing, that Declaranthas
waivedits exclusivevoting rights underthis Section.

1.7 Amendment.

1.7.1 TheseBylaws may be amended,at a regular or specialmeetingof the
Members,by a voteof the Membershavingmorethanfifty percent50% of thevotesentitled to
be castby the Memberspresentin personor by proxy.

1.7.2 As long as Declarant owns any interest in a Lot, the Declarant, and
thereafter, the Board, without a vote of the Members and without the consentof any First
Mortgagee,may amendtheseBylaws in order to conformtheseBylaws to the requirementsor
guidelines of the FederalNational MortgageAssociation, the FederalHome Loan Mortgage
Corporation,the FederalHousingAdministration, the VeteransAdministration or any federal,
state or local governmentalagency whose approval of the Project, the Plat or the Project
documentsis requiredby law or requestedby theDeclarantor the Board.

1.7.3 So longas the Declarantowns any Lot, anyamendmentof theseBylaws
mustbe approvedby theVeteransAdministrationor theFederalHousingAdministration.

1.7.4 So long as the Declarantowns any Lot, only the Declarantmay amend
theseBylaws.

1.8 MasterDeclaration.LawyersTitle of Arizona, Inc., an Arizona corporation,as
TrusteeunderTrust No. 7775-T, executedandcausedto be recordedthat certainDeclarationof
Covenants,Conditions,Restrictionsand Easementsfor Las Campanas,recordedMarch 16, 1995,
as instrument number 95-036518, Docket Number 10001, at page 1844, Records of Pima
County, Arizona which documentamended,restatedand revoked in its entirety that certain
Declaration of Covenants,Conditions,Restrictions& Easementsfor Las Campanaswhich was
recordedin the PimaCountyRecorder’sOffice on December24, 1994,as instrumentnumber94-
234048, Docket Number 9949, at page 2797, as supplementedand amended by the First
Amendmentto the AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions, Restrictions
andBasementsfor Las Campanas,which was recordedJune28, 1995,as instrumentnumber95-
093710, Docket Number 10074, at page 818 and which documentwas supplementedand
amendedby: i the Addendum to the Amended and RestatedDeclaration of Covenants,
Conditions, Restrictionsand Easementsfor Las Campanas,recordedDecember6, 1995, as
instrument number 95-186520, Docket Number 10184, at page 2194; ii the Second
Amendmentto the AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions,Restrictions&
EasementsFor Las Campanas,recordedMay 19, 1997,as instrumentnumber97-076853,Docket
Number 10548, at page 1444; and iii the Third Amendment to the Amendedand Restated
Declaration of Covenants,Conditions, Restrictions& Easementfor Las Campanas,recorded
August9, 1999,as instrument 19991520886,Docket Number11106, at page2056, collectively
the"MasterDeclaration".
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1.9 MasterAssociation.The Project is part of a largerplannedcommunityknown as
"Las Campanas". The Project and these Bylaws shall, for all purposes,be subject and
subordinate to the terms and conditions of the Master Declaration and the Articles of
Incorporation,Bylaws andRulesandRegulationsof the Las CampanasCommunityAssociation,
Inc., an Arizona non-profit corporationthe "Master Association", as suchdocumentsmaybe
amendedfrom time to time the "MasterAssociationDocuments". EachOwnerof a Lot that
is subject to assessmentby the MasterAssociationshall be a "Member" as defined in the
Master Declarationof the MasterAssociationpursuantto and in accordancewith the termsof
the MasterDeclarationandshall remain amemberof the MasterAssociationfor so longas such
personcontinuesto be anOwnerof aLot.

ARTICLE II

MEETINGS OF MEMBERS

2.1 Annual Meeting. An annualmeetingof the Membersof the Associationshall be
held at leastonceeachyearat suchdate,time andplaceas is determinedby the Board.

2.2 SpecialMeetings. Specialmeetingsof the Membersmaybe called at any time by
the Presidentor by the Board or upon written demandsignedby Membershavingat least one-
fourth 1/4 of the total authorizedvotes in the Association.The closeof businesson the thirtieth
30th date before delivery of the demandor demandsfor a specialmeetingshall be the record
date for the purposeof determiningwhetherthe demandfor the specialmeetinghasbeensigned
by Membershavingat leastone-fourth1/4 of the total authorizedvotes in theAssociation.

2.3 Notice ofMeetings. Written notice of each meetingof the Membersshall be
given by, or at the direction of, the Secretaryor personauthorizedto call the meetingby mailing
a copy of each notice, postageprepaid, at least fifteen 15 days before such meeting to each
Member entitled to vote thereataddressedto the Member’s addresslast appearingon the books
of the’ Associationor supplied by such Member to the Associationfor the purposeof notice.
Suchnotice shall specif’ the place,day and hour of the meeting,and, in the caseof a special
meeting,the purposeof the meeting.When a meetingis adjournedto anotherdate,time or place,
a noticeof the newdate, timeor place is not requiredif the newdate,time or placeis announced
at the meetingbefore adjournment.At the adjournedmeeting, the Associationmaytransactany
businesswhich might havebeen transactedat the original meeting.If a new record datefor the
adjournedmeeting is or mustbe fixed underSubsection2.6.3 below, the Associationshall give
notice of the adjournedmeetingpursuantto this Sectionto personswho areMembersas of the
new record date. A Member’sattendanceat a meetingwaives objectionto the lack of noticeor
defectivenotice of the meeting,unless the Member at the beginningof the meetingobjectsto
holding the meetingand transactingbusinessin the meeting. In addition, a Member’sattendance
at a meetingwaives objectionto considerationof a particular matterat the meetingthat is not
within the purposeor purposesdescribedin the meetingnotice, unless the Member objects to
consideringthe matteratthetime it is presented.

2.4 Ouorum. Except as otherwiseprovided in the Articles, the Declarationor these
Bylaws, the presencein personor by proxyof Membersentitled to castone-tenth1/10th of the
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total authorizedvotes in the Association shall constitute a quorum at all meetings of the
Members.If a quorum shall not be presentat any meeting, the Membersentitled to vote thereat
shall have thepowerto adjournthe meetingfrom timeto timeuntil a quorumshall bepresent.

2.5 Proxies and Mail Ballots. Exceptas provided in Section 1.6, atall meetingsof the
Memberswhich occurwhile the Declarantowns any Lot, avote may be cast in person,by proxy,
or by mail ballot. A proxymay be grantedby any Member in favor of only anotherMember,the
Secretaryof the Association,Declarant,or the Member’s mortgagee,or in the caseof a non
residentMember, the lesseeof such,duly executedin writing andit shall be valid only for the
particularmeetingdesignatedin the proxy. All proxiesmustbe filed with the Secretaryprior to
the commencementof the meeting for which the proxy is given. The proxy shall be deemed
revoked only upon actual receipt by the person presiding over the meeting of a hotice of
revocationsignedby theMemberwho grantedthe proxy. Exceptwith respectto proxiesin favor
of a mortgagee,no proxy shall in any eventbe valid for aperiod in excessof 180-daysafter the
executionthereof. Any electionof directorsof theAssociationmay, if directedby the Board,
providefor mail ballots for Owners to vote in such election;such ballots shall be subjectto such
rules as the Board mayreasonablyestablish. Once Declarantno longer owns any Lot, votes at
all meetingsof the Membersmay be cast in personor by absenteeballot, but may not be cast
pursuantto a proxy.

2.6 Record Date.

2.6.1 For any meetingof the Members,the Boardshall fix adate as the record
date for determiningthe Membersentitled to notice of the meeting. If the Board fails to fix a
record date for any meeting of the Members, the record date for determiningthe Members
entitled to noticeof the meetingshall be the businessday beforethe day on which the notice of
the meeting is given. The Board shall also fix a date as the record date for determiningthe
Membersentitled to vote at a meetingof the Members.If the Board fails to fix such a record
date, the Memberson the date of the meetingwho are otherwiseeligible to vote areentitled to
vote at the meeting.

2.6.2 A determination of Members entitled to notice of or to vote at a
membershipmeetingis effectivefor any adjournmentof the meeting, unlessthe Board fixes a
new date for determiningthe right to noticeor the right to vote.The Board shall fix a new date
for determiningthe right to noticeor the right to vote if the meetingis adjournedto a datethat is
more thanseventy70 days after the record datefor determiningMembersentitled to noticeof
the original meeting.

2.6.3 The Board shall fix a date as the record date for the purpose of
determiningthe Membersentitled to exerciseany rights in respectof any other lawful actionof
the Members.If arecord dateis not fixed by the Board, Membersat the closeof businesson the
day on which the Boardadoptsthe resolutionrelatingto that record date, or the sixtieth 60 day
beforethe dateof otheraction,whicheveris later, areentitled to exercisethoserights.

2.6.4 The recorddatefixed by the Boardunder this Section shall not be more
thanseventy70 daysbefore the meetingor actionrequiringadeterminationof Members.
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2.7 Organization and Conductof Meetings. All Membersattendinga meetingof the
Membersshall registerwith theSecretaryor suchpersonor personsasmay be designatedby the
Secretaryprior to commencementof the meeting, and all proxies must be filed with the
Secretaryor such person or persons as may be designatedby the Secretary prior to
commencementof the meeting.After the meeting is called to orderby the chairof the meeting,
no further proxies or changes,substitutionsor revocationof proxies shall be accepted.All
meetingsof the Memberswill be called to order andchairedby the Presidentof theAssociation,
or if thereis no Presidentor if the Presidentis absentor so ruests,thenby the Vice President.
If both the Presidentand Vice Presidentare not presentat the meeting, any other officer of the
Association or such member of the Association as is appointedby the Board may call the
meeting to order and chair the meeting. The chair of the meeting may appoint any person
whetheror not a Member of the Associationto actas RecordingSecretary.The chair of the
meeting shall have the authority to determinethe order of businessto be conductedat the
meetingandto establishreasonablerulesfor expeditingthe businessof themeeting.

2.8 Action by WrittenBallot. Any action that the Associationmay take at any
annual, regular or special meeting of the Membersmay be taken without a meeting if the
Associationdeliversa written ballot to everyMemberentitledtovote on the matter.The written
ballot shall set forth each proposedactionandprovide an opportunityto vote for or againsteach
proposedaction. Al! solicitations for votes by written ballot shall: 1 indicate the numberof
responsesneeded to meet the quorum requirements;2 state the percentageof approvals
necessaryto approve each matter other than election of diretors;and 3 specify the time by
whicha ballot must be deliveredto the Associationin order to be counted,which time shall not
be less than three3 daysafter the datethat the Associationdelivers the ballot. Once a written
ballot hasbeenreceivedby the Association,the ballot maynot be revoked.Approval by written
ballot pursuantto this Section is valid only if both the numberof votes castby ballot equalsor
exceedsthe quorumrequiredto bepresentata meetingauthorizingthe actionandthe numberof
approvalsequalsor exceedsthe numberof voteswhich would be requiredto approvethe matter
at ameetingat which thetotal numberof votescastwas the sameas the numberof votescastby
ballot.

2.9 Action by Written Consent.

2.9.1 The Membersmay approveanyactionrequiredor permittedby law that
requiresthe Members’ approvalwithout a meetingof the Membersif the action is approvedby
Members holding at least a majority of the voting power in the Association, unless the
Declaration,Articles, theseBylaws or applicablelaw requireadifferent amountof voting power.
The action shall be evidencedby one or more written consentsdescribingthe action taken,
signed by thoseMembers representingat least the requisiteamount of the voting power, and
deliveredto the Associationfor inclusion in the minutesor filing with the corporaterecordsof
the Association.

2.9.2 If not otherwisefixed by the Board pursuantto Section2.6 above, the
recorddate for determiningMembersentitled to take action without ameetingis thedatethe first
Membersignsthe consentto the action. A consentsignedunder this Sectionhas the effect of a
meetingvote andmay be describedas suchin any document.Written noticeof Memberapproval
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pursuantto this Section shall be given to all Memberswho havenot signedthe written consent.
Unlessotherwisespecifiedin the consentor consents,the action is effectiveon the datethat the
consent or consentsare signed by the last Member whose signatureresults in the requisite
amount of the voting power. Any Member may revokethe Member’s consentby delivering a
signedrevocationof the consentto the Presidentor Secretarybefore the date that the consentor
consentsaresignedby the last Memberwhosesignatureresultsin the requisiteamount of the
voting power.

2.10 Voting Requirements.Unlessotherwiseprovided in the Projectdocuments,If a
quorum is presentat a meetingof the Members,the affirmativevote of a majority of the votes
representedandvoting is the act of the Members.

ARTICLE III

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

3.1 Number. The affairs of the Associationshall be managedby a board of directors
consistingof aminimum of three3 andamaximumof five 5 directors;provided,however,as
long as Declarantowns a Lot, the numberof directorsshall be betweenone1 and three3, as
determinedin the solediscretionof the Declarant. So long as Declarantowns aLot, the directors
neednot beMembersof the Association.At suchtime asthe Declarantno longer owns any Lot,
all directors must be Membersof the Association.The Board may increaseor decreasethe
numberof directorson theBoard but the numberofdirectorsmustalwaysbe an odd numberand
shall not be lessthanthree3 or morethanfive 5.

3.2 Appointment andElection. So long as the Declarantowns anyLot, theDeclarant
shall have the right to appoint and remove the membersof the Board. At such time as the
Declarantno longer owns any Lot, the directorsshall be electedby the Membersat the annual
meetingofthe members.

3.3 Termof Office. Directorsappointedby the Declarantshall holdoffice until their
successorsare electedand qualify. All directors electedby the Membersshall be electedfor a
term of one 1 year. Despitethe expirationof a director’sterm, a director shall continueto hold
office until the directors’ successoris elected,designatedor appointedand qualified, until the
director’s resignationor removal or until there is a decreasein thenumberof directors.

3.4 Resignationof Directors. A director mayresignat anytime by deliveringwritten
noticeto the Board, its presidingofficer or the Association.A resignationis effectivewhenthe
notice is deliveredunlessthe noticespecifies a later effectivedate or event. If a resignationis
madeeffectiveat a laterdate,the Boardmay fill the pendingvacancybeforethe effectivedate if
the Boardprovidesthatthe successordoesnot take office until the effectivedate.

3.5 Removal ofDirectors. Except for directors appointedby the Declarantand at
such time as the Declarantno longer owns any Lot, any one or more of the membersof the
Board may be removed from the Board with or without causeby Membershaving more than
fifty percent50% of the votesentitled to be castby the Memberspresentin personor by proxy
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at a meetingof the Memberscalled for such purpose,arid a successormaythen and therebe
electedto fill thevacancytherebycreated.

3.6 Compensation. No director shall receive compensationfor any service he may
renderto the Association,unlesssuch compensationis approvedby Membershavingmorethan
fifty percent50%of the votesentitled to be castby the Memberspresentin personor by proxy
at ameetingof the Members.However,any director may be reimbursedfor his actualexpenses
incurred in the performanceof his duties.

3.7 Action Taken Without aMeeting. The Board shall have the right to take any
action in the absenceof a meetingwhich it could take at a meetingby obtainingthe written
consentof all the directors. Any such written consentshall be filed with the minutes of the
proceedingsof the Board.

3.8 Vacancies. Except for vacancieson the Boardcausedby the removalof adirector
in accordancewith the provisionsof Section 3.5 of theseBylaws, anyvacancyoccurring in the
Boardmay be filled by the affirmativevote of a majority of the remainingdirectorsthoughless
than aquorum or by a soleremainingdirector,andany director so chosenshall hold office until
the next electionof the directors.‘Any newly createddirectorship shall be deemeda vacancy.
When oneor moredirectorsresignsfrom the Board, effectiveat a futuretime, amajority of the
directorsthenin office, including thosewho haveso resigned,mayfill suchvacancy,the voteon
the vacancy to take effect whensuch resignationbecomeseffective. If by reasonof death,
resignationor otherwise,the Associationhasno directors in office, any officer or Membermay
call aspecialmeetingof the Membersfor thepurposeof electingthe Board.

3.9 Meetings.

3.9.1 If the timeandplace of a meetingof the Board is fixed by the Board,the
meeting is a regular meeting. All other meetingsof the Board are specialmeetings. Regular
meetingsof theBoardmaybe held with or without noticeto the directorsof the date,time, place
or purposeof themeeting.

3.9.2 Specialmeetingsof the Boardmay be called by the Presidenton two 2
businessdays notice to each director, given in writing, by hand delivery, mail or telegraph,
which notice shall state the time, place and purposeof the meeting. Special meetingsof the
Board shall be called by the Presidentor Secretaryin like mannerand on like notice on the
written requestof at least two 2 directorsor one 1 director if only on 1 director is serving
on the Board at suchtime.

3.9.3 A director’s attendanceat or participation in a meeting waives any
requirednoticeto the director of the meetingunlessthe director at the beginningof the meeting
or promptly on the director’s arrival at the meetingobjects to holding the meetingor transacting
businessat themeetinganddoesnot thereaftervote for or assentto actiontakenat the meeting.

3.9.4 A director may participatein a regular or specialmeetingof the Board
through the use of any means of communicationby which all directors participating may
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simultaneouslyheareach otherduring the meeting,anda director participatingin a meetingby
suchmeansis deemedto be presentin personat themeeting.

3.9.5 Notice of meetingsof the Board shall be given to the Membersof the
Associationwithin suchtime andin suchmanneras is requiredby law.

3.10 Quorum andVoting. A majority of the prescribednumberof directors shall
constitutea quorum for the transactionof business.If a quorum is presentwhen a meeting is
convened,the quorum shall be deemedto exist until the meeting is adjourned,notwithstanding
the departureof one or more directors. If a quorum is presentwhen a vote is taken, the
affirmative voteof a majority of directorspresentis the actof the Board unlessthe Articles or
Bylaws require the voteof agreaternumberof directors.A director who is presentat a meeting
of the Boardwhencorporateaction is takenis deemedto haveassentedto theactiontakenunless
either: 1 the director objectsat the beginning of the meeting or promptly on the director’s
arrival to holding it or transactingbusinessatthe meeting;2 the director’s dissentor abstention
from the action takenis enteredin the minutesof the meeting;or 3 the director deliverswritten
notice of the director’s dissent or abstentionto the presidingofficer of the meetingbefore its
adjournmentor to the Associationbefore 5:00 P.M. on the nextbusinessdayafter the meeting.
The right of dissentor abstentionis not availableto a director who votes in favor of the action
taken.A director mayvote in person or by proxy. A director may appoint a proxy to voteor
otherwiseact for the director by signing an appointmentform, either personallyor by the
director’s attorney-in-fact.The appointmentdoes not relieve the director of liability for acts or
omissionsimposedby law on directors.An appointmentof aproxy is effectivewhenreceivedby
the Secretary.An appointmentis valid for one1 month unlessa different period is expressly
provided in the appointmentform. An appointmentof a proxy is revocableby the director. The
deathor incapacityof a directorappointinga.proxy shall not affect the right of theAssociationto
accept the proxy’s authority unless written notice of death or incapacity is received by the
Secretarybefore the proxy exercisesits authority under the appointment.Subjectto any express
limitation on the proxy’s authority appearing on the face of the appointment form, the
Association is entitled to acceptthe proxy’s vote or other action as the vote of the director
making the appointment.

3.11 Powers andDuties. The Boardshall haveall of the powersandduties necessary
for the administrationof the affairs of the Associationand may exerciseall corporatepowersof
the Association,subjectto any limitation set forth in the Project documents.In addition to the
duties imposed by theseBylaws or by any resolution of the Membersthat may hereafterbe
adopted,theBoardshall havethe followingpowersandduties:

3.11.1 Open bank accountson behalf of the Association and designatethe
signatoriesthereon;

3.11.2 Make, or contract for the making of repairs,additionsto, improvements
to or alterationsof the Block D and Block E CommonAreasand otherareas of Association
responsibilityin accordancewith the Projectdocuments,after damageor destructionby fire or
othercasualty,or as aresultof condemnationoreminentdomainproceedings;
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3.11.3 In the exerciseof its discretion,enforceby legal meansthe provisionsof
the Projectdocuments;

3.11.4 Designate,hire anddismissthepersonnelnecessaryfor themaintenance,
operation,repair, replacementof the Block D and Block E CommonAreasand other areasof
Associationresponsibilityandprovide servicesfor theMembersand,whereappropriate,provide
for the compensationof suchpersonnelandfor the purchaseof equipment,suppliesandmaterial
to beusedby suchpersonnelin theperformanceoftheir duties;

3.11.5 Provide for the operation, care, upkeepand maintenanceof all of the
Block D and Block E CommonAreasandother areasof Associationresponsibilityandborrow
moneyon behalfof the Associationwhenrequiredin connectionwith any oneinstancerelating
to the operation,upkeepandmaintenancefor theBlock D andBlock E CommonAreasandother
areasof Associationresponsibility

3.11.6 Prepareand adopt an annual budget for the Associationprior to the
commencementof eachfiscal year;

3.11.7 Adopt andpublishrules andregulationsgoverningthe useof the Block
D and Block E CommonAreas and other areasof Associationresponsibilityand facilities and
the personal conductof the Membersand their family members, guests, lesseesand invitees
thereonandestablishpenaltiesfor the infraction thereof;

3.11.8 Exercisefor the Associationall powers,dutiesandauthorityvestedin or
delegatedto the Association and not reservedto the membershipby other provisionsof the
Projectdocuments;

3.11.9 Declare the office of a memberof the Board to be vacantin the event
suchmembershall be absentfrom three3 consecutiveregularmeetingsof the Board;

3.11.10 Employ, hire anddismisssuchemployeesas they deemnecessaryandto
prescribetheir dutiesandtheir compensation;

3.11.11 Causeto be kept a completerecord of all its acts and corporateaffairs
andto presenta statementthereofto the Membersat the annualmeetingof the Members,or at
any specialmeetingwhensuchstatementis requestedin writing by any Memberentitled to vote;

3.11.12 Superviseall officers, agentsand employeesof the Associationand see
thattheir dutiesareproperlyperformed;

3.11.13 Levy, collect and enforce the paymentof Assessmentsin accordanèe
with the provisionsof theDeclaration;

3.11.14 Issue, or causean appropriate officer to issue upon demandto any
person,a certificatesettingforth whetheror not any Assessmenthasbeenpaid. A reasonable
chargemay be madeby the Board for the issuanceof thesecertificates.If acertificatestatesan
Assessmenthasbeenpaid, suchcertificateshall be conclusiveevidenceof suchpayment;
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3.11.15 Procureand maintainadequateproperty,liability andother insuranceas
requiredby the Declaration;

3.11.16 Cause all officers or employeeshaving fiscal responsibilities to be
bonded,as it may deemappropriate;and

3.11.17 Causethe Block D and Block B Common Areas and other areasof
Associationresponsibilityto bemaintained,as morethoroughlysetforth in theDeclaration.

3.12 ManagingAgent. The Board mayemploy for the Associationand the Project a
"Managing Agent" at a compensationestablishedby the Board. The ManagingAgent shall
performsuchdutiesandservicesas the Boardshall authorize,including, but not limited to, all of
the duties listed in the Project documentsexceptfor such duties and services that underthe
Project documentsmaynot be delegatedto the ManagingAgent. The Board maydelegateto the
ManagingAgent all of the powersgrantedto the Boardor the officers of the Associationby the
Projectdocumentsotherthanthe poweri to adoptthe annualbudget,any amendmenttheretoor
to levy Assessments;ii .to adopt, repeal or amendRules and Regulations;iii to designate
signatorieson Associationbank accounts;iv to borrowmoneyon behalfof the Association;
and v to acquirereal property. So long as the Declarantowns any Lot, any changein the
ManagingAgentmustbe approvedin writing by theDeclarant.

ARTICLE IV

OFFICERS AND THEIR DUTIES

4.1 Enumeration of Officers. The principal officers of the Associationshall be the
President,the Vice President,the Secretary,andthe Treasurerall of whom shall be electedby
the Board. ThePresidentmustbe amemberof the Board.Any other officers may, but neednot,
be membersof theBoard.

4.2 Election of Officers. The electionof officers shall take place at the first meeting
of the Boardfollowing eachannualmeetingof the Members.

4.3 Tnn. The officers of theAssociationshall be electedannuallyby the Boardand
each shall hold office for one1 yearunlesshe or sheshall soonerresign,or shall be removed,
or otherwisedisqualifiedto serve.

4.4 SpecialAppointments. The Board may elect such otherofficers as the affairs of
the Association may require, each of whom shall hold office for such period, have such
authority,andperform suchdutiesas the Boardmay, from timeto time, determine.

4.5 Resignation andRemoval. Any officer may be removedfrom office with or
without causeby the Board. Any officer may resign at any time by giving written noticeto the
Association.A resignationis effective whenthe notice is deliveredunlessthe notice specifiesa
later dateor event.The acceptanceof a resignationshall not be necessaryto makeit effective. If
a resignationis madeeffectiveat a later dateor eventandthe Board acceptsthe later effective
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date,the Board mayfill the pendingvacancybeforetheeffectivedate if the Board providesthat
the successorshall not take office until the effectivedate.

4.6 Vacancies.A vacancyin any office maybe filled by appointmentby the Board.
The officer appointedto suchvacancyshall servefor the remainderof the term of the officer he
replaces.

4.7 Multiple Offices. The same individual may simultaneouslyhold morethan one
office in the Association.

4.8 Powers andDuties. To the extentsuch powers and duties are not assignedor
delegatedto aManagingAgentpursuantto Section 3.12 of theseBylaws, the powersand duties
of theofficers shall be asfollows:

4.8.1 President. The Presidentshall be the chief executive officer of the
Association;shall presideat all meetingsof the Board or the Members;shall seethatordersand
resolutionsof the Board arecarried into effect; and havegeneralandactive managementof the
businessof the Association;

4.8.2 Vice-President. The Vice-Presidentshall act in the place and stead of
the president in the event of his absence,inability or refusal to act, and shall exercise and
dischargesuchotherdutiesas mayberequiredof him by theBoard;

4.8.3 Secretary. The Secretaryshallrecord the votesand keepthe minutesof
all meetingsandproceedingsof the Board andof the Members;keep the corporateseal of the
Associationand affix it on all papersrequiring saidseal; servenotice of meetingsof the Board
and of the Members;keepappropriatecurrentrecordsshowingthe Membersof the Association
togetherwith their addresses,andshall perform suchotherdutiesas requiredby the Board;

4.8.4 Treasurer. The Treasurershall receiveand depositin appropriatebank
accpuntsall moniesof the Associationandshall disbursesuchfunds for appropriateAssociation
purposesas set forth in the Projectdocuments;keep properbooksof account; andshall prepare
an annualbudgetand astatementof income andexpendituresto bepresentedto the membership
at its regularannualmeeting,and deliver a copythereofto eachof the Members;and,in general,
perform all the dutiesincident to the office of treasurer.

ARTICLE V

COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD

5.1 Appointment of Committees. The Boardmay createoneor morecommitteesand
appoint membersof the Board to serve on them. Each committee shall have one or more
members,andeachmemberof acommitteeshall serveatthe pleasureof the Board. The creation
of a committeeandappointmentof membersof the Boardto the committeemustbeapprovedby
the greaterof: 1 a majority of all the directors in office when the action is taken; or 2 the
numberof directorsrequiredby Section3.10 aboveto take action.
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5.2 Proceedingsof Committees.The provisionsof theseBylaws governingmeetings,
action without meetingsand notice, waiverof notice, quorum and voting requirementsof the
Boardshall alsoapply to committeesandtheir members.

5.3 Authority ofCommittees. Each committee of the Board may exercise the
authorityof the Boardto the extentspecifiedby the Board,exceptthat acommitteeshall not take
any of the following actions: I authorizedistributions; 2 approve or recommendto the
Membersanyactionthat requiresthe Members’approvalunder the Projectdocumentsor by law;
3 fill vacancieson the Board or on any of its committees;4 adopt, amend or repealthese
Bylaws; and 5 fix the compensationof directorsfor servingon the Boardor any committeeof
the Board.

5.4 AlternateMembers. The Board may designateone or more director’s alternate
members of any committeewho may replace any absent member at any meeting of the
committee.

[Certification on next pagej
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CERTIFICATION

I hereby certi1’ that the foregoingBylawswduly adoptedby theBoardof Directorsof
the San Miguel CommunityAssociationon theo2kdayof June,2006.

Its Secretary
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